
Lansburgh Bro

Sp
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CLldiS Selling

Glove Special
Ladies 125 qualitj Grcr and Rljck Mocha
iOv with pique warn and one button

Special 98c
SO qnalitr
tan brown and

Ladies fl hid Clove
white grey leaver

Special SI 35
fiOO quality lud
mode grej and black

Pornni Cloves for
ladies in

Special SI 69

Sacrifice of
Childrens Coats

Odd- and cnlj m Childrens Croats not this
gears tjle but made of cxcellert qualit all
wool iraterial nratly trimmed with ribben
and all silk liraid in colors of blue brown red
and cantor all sixre 2 to 3 rear Hayc sold fo- -
J 9S and 333

Special 198
3ilij Caps made of fine silk full lace ruche

around face also damty Hench effects all iu12 to 16 Heeular Jc value

Special 69c

Three Excellent
Hosiery Values

Childrens Heavy Itilbed Black Cotton Hose
with knee heel and toe warranted fast
black site from 0 to 10 Our 13c value Satur ¬
day

12ic
Ladies1 Fine Black XTose with high

Spliced heel and tee warranted fast black
all sues Our 29c vilue Saturday 21c pair or

5forSi00
Ij lie line Silk and I le Ha e with fancy

striped ankle heel and toe warranted fast
tolor Jl value Saturday

39C

Lansburgh Bro
420 o 426 Seventh St

Eighth Street entrance

417 to 425 Eighth Street

Sideboards
China Closets 1

i

I Carpets

J

trench

rrenci

collars

double

Cotton
double

double

Thanksgiving should find your
Parlor and Dining Room completely
furnished Get whatever sou need
of us and we will arrange the pay ¬

ments to suit j ou weekly or
monthly Sideboards and China
Closets beautifully mirrored and
carved at all prices Parlor Suits
In all the richest upholsteries Car-
pets

¬

made laid and lined freeEery lard guaranteed for durabil-
ity

¬

jCWS Mammoth
Credit
louse

1 7 19 521 823 Tib St N W

Ect H and I St3

Sj ig Plates S4 up

Cold Crowns S400
Cold Fillings 5150 up
White Fillings 50c up

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Dr Frazer Dentist
7H 15TII ST N V

THE SHOREMAN
AllFItlClV IND EUROPE V riAf

Banquet Hai to rent for wedding receptions
musicsles dances at reasonable rates

RESTAIK VNT FASJOliS FOE ITS CMSINE

After Thoatre Supper Specialty
A Club Scpper will be served from 10 to II

oclock p m Table dhote at 1 00 each In La¬

dies ctaurt
JO IK T DCVLVE Proprietor

Teeth that Fit
Including Painless Extraction

and our re enforced suction which makes them
Bt accurately Cold own 3 pe eelain crowns
f told fillm a tl50 up white fillinjs 50c up
licurs S to 8 Sunday 10 to i
CR FATTOHS Faiiiiess Cental Parlor

910 F II W 2d Floor

for a Beautiful Set of
Teeth

Is a very special offer we are now making
until tlu holidays Tit and satisfaction
guaranteed

Teeth filled and exracted without pain
Crown and bridge work and all other dental
work at cost reasonable prices

Fenllc attendants Phone East 304 D

VAIIICTON DhXTIL PAIILOItS
Tth and E sts nw

iVNARF PIANhsl

i

ititircUK i irifiyajHis- - t
Bargains in now and uBod --r

instiuments of various makea
Sole agents Cortho X

Aeolian and Pianola

PIANOS RENTED

mm
I 99 HI

noiioO
lUQUQh

1209 Penna Ave-- JT

t
i
tT
J

I

Two llviitliii rm Vlecllliicn
Two divisional leaders of the Salvation
rmy Lieutenant Colonel Giffo d and

Stan Captain Ierrlnim both accom ¬

plished musicians and speakers will con ¬

duct the meeting tonight at Salvation
Hall at S oclock On Sunday they will
conduct two meetings the first at 11
a m and the sound at 3 p m

CASTOR IA FtflataiSffiCfciBra

jfi9 Kind You Hays Ahvpjs Bought

EDUCATION OF THE

INDIAN A FAILURE

VIEWS 0 COMMISSIONER JONES

Tin- - Iiil linn No riirr tin doal of
liirlcitrziriritre I linn II nn

iliirl riirn - Kcnt--

It doesnt pa to educate or even to
feed Ind ans n the opiulon of W A

Jones Commissioner of Indian Affairs On

the coutiarr he believes the red men
should be thrown ou their own

He sajs so plainly lu his annual re-

port
¬

ju3t made public Ho declared that
the indlscrim nate issue of rvlons is a
barrier to civilljatlon that the periodical
distribution of large sums of money is
most evil in its cFccts and also the gen-

eral
¬

leasing of allotments contributes to
Indian demoralisation Regarding the edu ¬

cation of Indians the Commissioner says
It Is to be distinctly understood that

it is not meant bj this to condemn educa-
tion

¬

in the abstract fir from It Neither
is it meant as a criticism upon the ton
duct or management of anj particular
school or schools novv In operation What
is meant is that the present Indian edu-
cational

¬

system ralen as a whole Is not
calculated to prdduce the results so
earnestly claimed for it and so hopcfull
anticipated when it was begun

ltctruliliir Iiiillmi rtipllK
The Commissioner sajs there are now

In operation 113 boarding schools with an
average attendance ot someming more
than IGCO pupils ranging from five to
twenty ono years1 old These pupils he
states are gathered from the cabin
the wickiup and the tercc He add- -

that these pupils part by cajolery
threats briber fraud and force are in-

duced
¬

to leave their wild homes and
their Untntored parents to enter these
schools and take upon themselves the out ¬

ward semblance of civilized life
The are chosen not on accojnt of

anv particular merit or mental fitness
lut solely because they have Indian blood
in their veins Without regard to their
worldl condition being then in a wild
state he says they arc transported to the
various schools sometimes thousands of
miles away from their old homes with-
out

¬

the slightest evpense or trouble to
themselves or their people

A steam laundry does the uncivilised
joung bucks washing He receives hi3
baths at the hands of the school at-

taches
¬

and when sick he Is placed in
a clean comfortable hospital with a train-
ed

¬

nurse to wait on him These and a
great many more things are given him
cajs the Commissioner all without
money or the contribution of a single
effort of his own or of his parents

spoilt by I ilucntiiu
But alas he adds when the Indian

has finished his education and is attcd
to take his place among the school gradu-
ates

¬

of the country he returns to his
old tepee or home which by contrast
seems squalid Indeed to his parents
whom his education make It difficult
for him to honor He Is left to make his
wav against the ignorance and bigotry
of his trite

Is it surprising that he fails adds the
Commissirncr with emphasis Is It in-

deed
¬

surprising that he lapses into bar-
barism

¬

No not having earned his edu-
cation

¬

he does not appreciate Its worth
lie looks Lpon it as having been done for
him by the Government slmpl because
Commissioner Jones says U Is the
Governments place to do so

It Is not denied continues the Com-
missioner

¬

thatsomc good flows from this
system It would be singular it there did
not after all the efort that has been
made and the money that ha3 been lav-
ished

¬

he IttMiudy 5acR leil
The Commissioner says that the time

has come when a move should be made
toward terminating the guardianship
which has so long been exercised over the
Indians and putting them upon an esiml
footing with white men so far as their
relations with this Government is con-

cerned
¬

Under the present system the
Indian in Mr Jones opinion nerer at-
tains

¬

his majority the guardianship con-
tinuing

¬

in aL unbroken lln from father to
son and generation afi r generation the
Indians Ive and die wards

The Commissioner says that during the
past year his ofilce has declined to recom ¬

mend that rcrniission for Indians in go on
exhibition be granted and they seem to
be perfectly satisfied with the Depar-
tments

¬

action and hut few leav s their
reservation to go on the road In Juiy
last Chief White Ejc an Indian belong¬

ing to tin- - Chcenne and rapaho Agency
in Oklahoma telegraphed from Cleveland
Ohio that slTteen Indians were stranded
in Cleveland from Buckskin Bills show
and being without money were unable to
get to their homes in Oklahoma After
due consideration the Department wired
White Kje as follows

iou will have to look to your employer
for means to get home You took the
risl and you have no cne to blame but
jourself Office has no funds to aid you

There was nothing left for tho sixteen
disgusted redskins to do but to walk and
walk they did back to Oklahoma swear-
ing

¬

vengeance against the showman

SAW SECBET SERVICE MEN

Girth Irliinll- - Scll sntiMfy Cur--
IimIIj at TrrnNiiry

A party of twenty oung ladies dele-
gates

¬

of the Girls Friendly Society un-

der
¬

the guidance of Sisters Annetta and
Clsa of the Sisters of St Margaret Bos-
ton

¬

visited the Treasury jesterda morn ¬

ing Their only apparent wish was to be
allowed to have a look at the detectives
of the Secret service Their desire was
fulfilled and the figure of Herman Moran
the efficient and obliging chief clerk of
the secret Scrriee was focused in awe
and admiration by forty pretty eye3 for
about two minutes

Then the femnine instinct of curiosity
tame to the surface The pretty maid-
ens

¬

pelted him with questions as tc bow
counterfeit money Is made whether the
Government makes good tho loss of the
person who receives counterfeit money in
place of good whether the Government
also emplojs women as detectives etc
ad infinitum

The rogues gallery particularly attract ¬

ed the visitors attention and remarks
like My what wretches Just look
at his face Thats an old fashioned
drtS3 shos got on were heard whlr
the guide turned over the largo sheets
containing tho pictures

strl Car Collltlc
A rear end collision occurred on the

Capital Traction line at the corner of
Iennsjlvania Avenue and Sixth Stree
northwest about 7 0 oclock yeBterdav
morning Tho accident was due to tbi
fog which prevailed at the time and
which prevented the motorman of car 221
of the Georgetown line from seeing th
rear of car 22 of the Fourteenth Street
line until It wu too late to avoid tin
crash Mrs A M Tenley of 132 N

Street northwest and Benjamin Pauls
colored of 223 i Clevelind Avenue north
west wore thrown from their feats by
the force of the collision but escaped In
Jury

Signatnro jpl
m
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JOINT COLLECTION SUGGESTED

llclvlnlrj reji AmmocIiiIIom Prtipowei
Harmon lti Litiitmi Memnrlnl

The executive committee of the McKin
lej National Memorial Arch Association
met vecrday afternoon at 4 oclock at
the office of the American Security and
Trust Companj Clurles J Dell prcsldtd

The main topic under consideration
was the consummation of the negotiations
begun some time ago with the association
which plans to erect a monument to tho
late President at Canton Ohio The fol-

lowing
¬

resolution which it is felt will bo

the means of producing harmony between
the two associations having in hand tho
erection of monuments was passed

That a sub tommitUe of five to con-

sist
¬

of the president secretary and
treasurer of the association the chair
man of the executive Lommittee and the
chairman of the District of Columbia
committee be empowered to appear be-

fore

¬

the board of trustees of the Canton
Memorial Association at the meeting to
be held in Washington on December 7

and if possible secure that bodys assent
to a Jrint appeal to the country for funds

andto erect both the monument at Canton
tho memorial arch at Washington all
mone collected outside of the Clstri t of
Columbia and the State of Ohid after
that date to be divided between the two j

associations in tho proportion or cne
thlrd for the Canton monument and two
thirds for the memorial arch at the Na-

tions
¬

Capital
Uadpr the provisions of the resolution

the committee consists ot Messrs Mac
fa land Gage Walsh Bell and Parker
They ravc high hopes of reaching an
arilcabl agreement at the coming con-

ference
¬

in this city with Senator Hanna
and his colleagues

FOR A NATIONAL

GUARD ARMORY

PLANS RAPIDLY TAKING FORM

Gem rnl Ilnrrlci SiiRKeMlnim for
Mntrniilccitt Ven Home for the

CltlTt n Soldiery rnvored
h the Purlv ConiitilHHion

rians Ta magnificent armory a home
for the Dstrlct of Columbia National
Guard taia a suitable place to hold the
ouadrennlal inaugural ball will find a
place in the report of tho Park Commis-

sion

¬

to Congress soon after the opening
of the session At least there is sub¬

stantial ground for tho hope that the
citizen soldiery will have accommodations
sufficient for its needs

In the project which had its origin In
the suggestion of General Harries com ¬

manding the National Guard Is found a
method of relief from the delay in the
business of the Pension Office caused
every four years by the conversion of
thp Pension Building Into a ballroom The
loss of time and labor coupled with the
expenses of societys welcome to the new
President amounts to 100000

The National Guard now pajs J12500 per
jear for the use of Centre Market Arm-

ory
¬

which is too small for its needs Were
a now armory erected along the lines sug-

gested
¬

30000 in rental and nearly 100
CC0 in Inauguration ball expenses a total
of almost 130000 could be saved in the
first four years Besides the new armory
would offer a much more attractive place
and much more room than does even the
immense hall of the Pension Office at the
present time

Ilepiysentatlve Mercer Chairman ot the
House Committee on Buildings is In favor
ot tho erection of such an armory Sen-

ator
¬

McMillan Chairman of the Senate
Committee on the District of Columbia
also lil cs the idea and the members of
the Park Commission with whom General
Harries has consulted are most heartily
in rjmpathy with the plan

According to plans now roughly out-
lined

¬

the new armory would be erected
at a cost of 10000C0 and be located
somewhere near Pennsylvania Avenue It
would harmrmi architecturally with the
general scheme of arrangement of public
buildings planned by the Park Commls
slon Three stories in height its chief
characteristic would be an Immense drill
hall two or three hundred feet in length
and over a hundred feet wide surmounted
by a huge arched roof supported by iron
girders fnstoid of pillars thus giving an
immense area of Hoor spac without ob ¬

struction
At one sde would be built a rlfie rano

nearly a hundred yards in length Com
piny quarters would occupj another roor
Each company would be given a squad
room and a locker room whilo there
would be separate rooms for regimental
commissioned and non cominiisionod
staffs and also quarters for the various
separate organizations

Cumlllntc for Utile Inspector
Lieutenant Allison of the Washington

Light Infantry Corps is much talked of as
a likely candidate for the position of rif o
inspector of the Tirst Battalion This
has been vacated by the resignation of
Lieut Howard Bell There ha tecent
1 teen a reawakening of interest in rifle
shooting in tho First Battalion and Lieu
tenant Allison with his energy new Ideas
and popularity is looked upon as a good
man to bring the standard of marksrmn
ship up to a higher level

In honor of the victorious Sea Girt
teams and Individual priie winners
reception will be given at National Guard
Headquarters on Monday evening next
The affair will be simple Invitations
have been Issued to ail who were at Sea
Girt and to a number of others A few
speeches will bo made and a buffet lunch
served Major Bell will distrlbuU
badges to the members of the brigade
team

ntlonnl Slionllni Tniph
General Harries Gen Bird Spencer of

New Jersey and General Uiggs of Marj
land will soon after Congress convene
open a campaign to secure the appropria ¬

tion of CC0 per year for the encourage-
ment

¬

ot rifle shooting In tho National
Guard organizations of the various Stated
Their idea is to hold at Sea Girt each
vear a great rife match open to ail mill
tary organizations In the country A mag
nificent trophy Issued by iiithorlty of
fongres and 1000 will be hung up a1
rst prize The Hilton trophy formerly

the prize for the victort in the Hilton
match nt Sn Girt wrrald be made a sec
ond prize together with a cash purse
while the Interstate trophy with anoth r
yurs injulrl be the third prize oHercd p
is thought that lu this manner com
petition would be Increased snd the
standard and Interest In rltlo shootin
ivould naturally rise

Movt iiiriita of inl 1 rel
The Alliance and Buffalo have arrivet

at St Thomas tho Dixie at Naples anc
i ho Caesar at Boston

The Wasp has sailed from Norfolk foi
Port Rojal the Vixen from Key West foi
Ilalila Honda and the Leyden from New
Yerk for Newport

Sun if Hirelitullve 1 1im Ueail
RICHMOND Va Nov 22 John E

Fpps Jr son of Representative Kpps died
here this morning He Is survived b tw
brothers Charles P Epps and William A

i Eppar and four sisters

FOR AN ARMY WAR

COLLEGE HERE

TO BE RECOMMENDED BY ROOT

Ilims Which the Secreilarj IroposcM
o Morli Ont Io Train om- -

cerM for Mntr Ilutj Some
of Hie Work In lew

Secretiry Root yesterday explained to
the President and the Cabinet tho recom-

mendations which ho Tvllt make to Con-
gress

¬

for the establishment of nn army
war college in Washington which shall
be similar in scope i to Ihc Naval War
College at Newport Tho plan outlined
by Secretary Root Is very extensive and
contemplates a broad and comprehensive
sjstcm of military education

He explained the necessity for military
Echools outside of tho West Point
Academy by stating that a very small
number of the recently appointed officers
of tho army came from West Tolnt and
that It Is highly essential that they be
given a course of military training to
qualify them for a military careor

It is Ms purpose to use the schools at
Tort Leavenworth and Tcjrt Riley have
them greatly enlarged and each year as-

sign
¬

a certain number of officers to take
courses of instruction at those places

At the war college proper which is to
be located in Washington will bo studied
the art ot war and its application in the
past The ofiicprs detailed to It for In
struction will not have regularly employed

instructors To a certain extent they will
bo their own Instructors

Irulnlnir for trtnlT OHIccrs
In close connection with the plan for

an army war college Is Secretary Kuota
determination to secure a new general
staff Secretary Roots report will show

that the German staff system cannot be
adipted to our army and that 1 the Brit
ish system is to be accepted it will have
to be considerably modified

It Is from the army war college that
Secretary Root expects to get his men for
the officers for the general staff He be-

lieves
¬

that the men who have bad a course
in the war college and have taken part
in the military discussions ot the college
will be best fitted to make up a general
staff

Secretary Root proposes to recommend
that the general staff be an advisory body
and that it shall not bo required to con-
sider

¬

the questions of supply which
properly belong to the present staff de ¬

partments of tho army He therefore
proposes to eliminate the general start
from the staff bureaus of the army-- He
will recommend that it shall consist of
officers of high rank and wide experience
in military matters

One of the principal duties of thi3 staff
will be to prepare plans for war work
out emergent questions compile data with
reference to the condition of foreign
armies and In general be prepared at a
moments notice to set the military ma-
chinery

¬

In motion for actual conflict with
any nation of tho world

Army Orderj
Capt Orrln B Mitcham Ordnance De-

partment
¬

will make during each of the
months of Decembar 1001 and January
and February 1302 not to exceed two
visits from New York City to each of the
places hereinafter specified on official
business pertaining to the Inspection and
manufacture of smokeless powder The
works of the LaCln Rand Powder Com-
pany

¬

Pompton Lake JM J the Inter-
national Smokeless Powder and Dynamite
Company Parlln N J E I Dn Pont de
Nemours Co Wilmington Del and the
rraukford Arsenal Philadelphia Pa

Leave of absence for one month Is
granted Capt Sam F Bottoms Artillery
Corps to take effect upon his arrival in
the United States

First Lieut Henry M Merriam Ar-
tillery

¬

Corps is assigned to the lUth
Company Coast Artillery- - and will pro-
ceed

¬

to Join that company
The leave of absence on surgeons cer- -

tincate of disabllty granted First Lieut
John J Toffey Jr Fourth Infantry is ex ¬

tended two months on surgeons certificate
of disability

The following transfers havo been made
in the Eighth Cavalry First Lieut Dun-
can

¬

Elliott from Troop F to Troop K
First Lieut Albert A King from Troop
K to Troop F

Leave of absence for-- one month is
granted Second Lieut Charles S Trank
Twenty first Infantry

The following transfers have been made
In the Second Infantry Capt John S
Mallory from Company M to Company L
Capt Frank H Whitman from Company
L to Company II

The following assignments have been
made in the Second Infantry Capt Fran ¬

cis J Kernan to Company K Capt Peter
E Marquart to Company M First Lieut
Alexander E Williams to Company M
First Lieut George D Jarrett to Com ¬

pany K First Lieut Lawrence P Butler
to Company L Second Lieut George A
Wleczorek to Compiny E Second Lieut
William R Standiford to Company F

Orders
Lieut D V H Allen to Topeka etc

December 2

Lieut W II Buck detached Chicago to
home and wait orders

Passed Assistant Surgeon C A Craw-
ford

¬

commissioned from June 1 lOl
Lieut Waller J Soar3 uitached Glacier

to Manila
Litut junior grade Robert II Osborn

ind Naval Cadet Hayne Kills detached
Manila to Albay

Aselstant Paymaster Philip W Delano
detached Guam to Don Juan de Austria
Iiymaster8 Clerk W I Bollard detach
fd Guam to Cavitc Station

LEO IT LEVI TO LECTTJIIT

To Spfllk at Hebrew Temple on Icw
Isli liiiiiilsrutlon

It Is announced that an address will be
delivered by Leo Levi tomorrow morn-

ing

¬

at 11 oclock at the Eighth Street
Synagogue His subjeet will be Je vish
Immigration From Raumania

IteMumcat Her Maiden Annie
Annie WcValley was yesterday granted
divorce from Wilson D McNalley on

the ground of desertion The decree
rliieh 13 signed by Justice Bradley al-
ow

¬

s the petitioner to resume her maiden
ani Annie Steinmcier

g Be carefut where JSSS
g you sem ycur suit

or overci at to be narfJl
g cleaned es5 when V Q sS it comes back it Nri arV jlp

will bj all out of fkiEft sh3pe Let ui have Sf rtp It and wsll return
6 It looking like new hTRJ1ImM1

Rah coiH c xnsi ill llcjll
0 ani made rain rrccf i ill III S

I A F Bornot I
11 French Scourers fljj g K

G Street H W F j llflp

A NEW

Upright Piano

Entirely New With Stool --and Cover Full Size 7 Octaves
15 down and 0 a month buys this new Upright Tiano

We believe it is the best piano ever sold for 223 and we war-
rant

¬

it fully
It would be cheap at 27 and much inferior instru-

ments
¬

are frequently sold at from no to 100
Cash buying in carload lots and a narrow selling margin

make our juice possible We purpose making our warerooms
the natural market for pianos at all prices as they have always
been for higher grade pianos Our list of piano bargains
mailed free Wite today

Other Specials for This Week Only

Sanders k Stayman Co
1327 F Street N W

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOUR
TO

Mexico and Califorai
INCLUDING GRAND CANON OF ARIZONA

FEBRUARY II TO MARCH 27 1902

TniRnT Dtn iuxilo xinrii ohmi
STECItl PILIAIW TBMV of Tarlor Smoking Dining Compartment Drawinj Iioom

Sleeping and Observation cars 0er the entire route
K itfv from points nn tho lenn

sytvaillaltnilroudKast oflitts
burg
Covering all expenses en route

575
February

California only

For detailed itineraries ard full information apply to STIDD3 Passenger Agent Southeastern
ashlnzton C address 1EOHCE BOYD Assistant Uencral Iassen

aceflt Philadelphia Ia
mrrCIIINSON Cenl ifanajer WOOD Geni Passenger Agent

111 Will 4JilWV555e

Our Sale of

taJs II S
nss uif J rr y Armv s

SSZS2E2

We still hae on hand over
sires to 12 all widths for

is undoubtedly the best value in senlceaife
Footrvear ever offered in fie city

Another surprise in Mens and Navy Gum Hoots
The er best quality etra heavy bottoms two soles and
tap VVo could only get pairs sizes to 12 They will
be sold for

Aclual value Call early and get yuur size for

tiie strongest in tie nnnel

735 Eighth Street S E
SOLE IN THE DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA FOI

RALSTON HCVLTII SHOES

THANKSGIVING PAY DAY

lriutlDir Ulllee Im- -

lioji Jo ie UxJnt Wanes
Robert Tracevv ell Comptroller of the

Treasury held yesterday that -- the ¬

cs of the Government Printing Office

are authorized to receive wages for work

done on Thanksgiving Day in addition to

their piy as provided in the act of 1S9j

The PubliL Printer recently requested

the Comptrollers decision in regard to

the matter He stated in bis communi-

cation

¬

that - will become necessary in

order to print the annual reports of the
several departments In time for delivery
to Congress and also to protect and care
for public property in the formers charge
for certain of the regular and temporary
emploes ot tho printing office to work on

Thanksgiving Day

Ilire itx to lluslnnd
Mrs Clara May McCarter preferred to

live with her parents at Wheeling W

Va than to remain with her husband

James rranklin McCarter in this city

She left him and yesterday McCarter
filed suit for divorce against her the
grounds of desertion

The parties wero married In 1S03 and
lived together until 1S99 Michael
Keane Is named as counsel for the peti-

tioner
¬

After IlriUre Supper Sipeetnlly
From diea lllu The Shore

mis i calii

3exIco ontv COCA
11 to March 4 JOU

Fob 25 Clrtu March 37 9JI D

C
District V D or Vi er

J B J II

a i

f- -

cra-

nio

I000 pairs in

5

4

AGENT

J

mi

J

10 to 12 in iit -- m

I

noes
letvy Tan1

This

Army

Bo3t

Preferred

Oppsite

5 Marina Barrrcks

THE CCLEBR TED

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED

Mnrltnt IIoiiiIm reverel for llnliltnnl
DrnnkenneHi anil Ueertioa

Justice Hagner yesterday granted Ame-
lia

¬

T Reh a divorce from Rudolph D

Reh on the ground of habitual drunken ¬

ness The parties were married in this
city in May 1S9 In the same court
Fielding Jordan was granted a divorce
from Eliza Jordan on the ground of de-

sertion
¬

General Debility
Day in and oct there Is that feellnE-- of

weakness that makes a burden of itself
Food docs not strengthen
Sleep does not refresh
It la hard to do hard to bear vha

should be cay vitality is on the ebb anC
tho whole system suffers

For this condition take

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood gives vigor and tona
to ail the organs and functions and Is
positively unequalled for all ran down or
debilitated conditions

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Shaffer Nth and 1 N W

Woodwar

and

LotliroD

New loa-Parii

Boys
Clothing

We show all the desirable styles com-
prising

¬

the best from many manufactur-
ers

¬
consequently we can meet every pos ¬

sible want from the most boyish ard fancy
effects for little fellows to the more man ¬
nish styles for older boys o want the
latest smart effects

We call attention to our splendl assort ¬
ment ot

Boys Reciprocity Suits at S5
A nevcr-so-chol- line of our famous

Reciprocity Suits In fancy mixed chev ¬
iots and navy blues as usual strictly all
wool materials only silk sewed through-
out

¬

pants doubled in seats and knees
and otherwise re enforced in parts liable
to hard wfjrwithout joabt the dressiest
and best wearing suit that can be ob-
tained

¬

Sue T to 16

Price as Always 5 Each

Three Special Values in
Overcoats

Fine Irish Frieze Raglan Overcoats all
wool full back slash pockets yoke back
and front cuffs well made sewed with
silk several different shade3 of grey
sizes 7 to la

Special Value 6 Each

Oxford Grey Overcoats ragtan style
full back full length yoe back and
front slash pockets cuffr well made
and lined a splendid serviceable coat
sizes rt to lfi

Special value 400 each
Il wool Frieze Overcoats cut extra

full and large slash pockets some with
and some without cuffs sewed with silk
and well made several shades of grey
also navy bine sizes 8 to 16

Special value 500 each
Third floor

Girls

Ciothin
Styles are particularly becoming this sea ¬

son and materials are both substantial
and nTIsomc We show the corect and
desirable styles in frocks for every day
and dress purposes Special reference is
made to our new line of girls and young
womer automobiles and Jaunty shorter
Coats Jeckets and Reefers

Girls Three quarter Coats of heavy
ker3ey double hrasted half fitt Ev- -

turn back culls notch collar very sen-

sible
¬

and practical cloaks in tan and
castor sizes 4 to 11

So75 each

Girls Heavy Kersey Coats loose
style with large storm

collar turn back cutU finished with fine
stitching satin lined throughout blue
castor tan brown and maroon These
Jackets being plain and neat are espe-
cially

¬

adapted to the hard usase of school
wear sizes 8 10 12 and 11

871 each

Girls Long Coats in rich tan and cos
tor kersey large cape cut in sailor-coll- ar

pattern with stitched panne velvet
and braid trimmings high collar with
stitching turn back cuffs of stitched
panne elvet lined and unlined sizes 4

and G cnly
1000 each

Mises Common sense Walking
Skirts In heavy double faced materials
and plain cloths some are regulation
style with stitching others have deep
band of same cloth down seams flare
bottom finished with rows of stltchins
brown dark grey and two shades of blue
sizes 10 to 1C

Special value J75 each
Third Door

Toys Polls
and Games

New tojs arriving dally making bright ¬

er a stock vhlch is already the largest
best and most worthful we have ever col ¬

lected Several lots of toys Just open-

ed
¬

representing unusual values are of ¬

fered below the usuat prices
Game of Ring Tcwa put up in strong

wooden bot Regular price 50c lUc

Crokinole Boards completo with parts
ind directions -- Cc

Comblmtion game boards with direc ¬

tions for 20 games 100
Childrens Writing Desks with black ¬

boards L00
Boys and Girls Slds 50c
Parlor Return Pool a fascinating gama

for jouug and old alike JL23
Ping Pong or Table Tennis the latest

game out 2C0
The Cake Wane cane witu norn ana

cane combined lac
Children s Telescope Cases 2ae
Parlor Table Croquet 50c
Mechanical Walking Toys 50c
Simplex Typewriter - H 0
Doll- - Felt Hats in all the latest

shapes -

Dolls Shoes 10e to 30c
Dolls Stockings 5c to iac
Infarts Long Dress Outfit Sac
Dolls Outfits in white and neat

glnghim effects 50c

Dolls
Every size and kind of doll dressed

and undressed and the undressed ones
havo clothe of the latest style and they
ht for we make them ourselves using
real baby clothes as models

We call special attention to our

100 Doll
Each year wo have tried to give the

best doll for a dollar ihat could be had
anywhere But this year we have sur-
passed

¬

all previous efforts and offer at
this price a doll that usually sells for
JI Ji It is full IS Inches high by any
tape line has ball Jointed body fina
bisque head best hacd sewed curly w g
clouljg eyes and beautiful life like face

the best calue possible to obtalu any-

where for the price
100 each

We Invite comparison
Tourth Hoor

WOODWARD LOTHRQP


